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The Case of a Veteran Cited Whose
Paralysis Came from Ex-

posure in the Army.

The Equally Interesting Method of His Cure, and
His Enthusiastic Endorsement.

Prom the Ottcffo Farmer,

In the tenrn of Onwnta, in Otseco County, tn
the

yew York, for m great many years there has

lived .man whose life has been overshad-

owed

faith

Iv that terrible disease, paralysis.

Recently it was rumored that s miracle had to

len performed that this man had been re-

stored to his normal health and strength and

to ascertain the truth or falsity of such not
vl-ite-d Oneontacorrespondentrumor your three

t.wL.vsnd being directed to the man sought I

an interview with him, which was really
and cheerfully granted. The man told his

and
own story as follows:

Fxlward Haswell. You

would not think from my appearance, but I
mv

was born 77 year WTO, in 'ew Scotland, heart
AK.finv Conntv. I was reared on a tann my
ind Messed by Nature with a strong to

and cood health. Early in life I am
removed to Allnv, thence to Seheneyus, in me
hiie.mntv.and finally settled down in On-

eonta where I have lived a great many years.
' When the war broke out I was strong

and active, King nearly six feet tall and of
wi 'hine 2-

-5 pounds. I enhted " the press
riiird New York Cavalry and served tnree

of the Ions, weary nwrelies. expert-ill- v gave
in North Carolina of the days and nights over

if Vio--ir- e I will not speak, for it was in
he Iturrsu ks at Wliiii-ifr- a that my miserv such

While there heavy rains fell and
a i having sufficient protection ofitime we to
i'.vnke in the morning drenched with the trm

rain. At this tiiua I contracted a cold aud wish
,1 in" with it came that dread disejtse, rheu-mttiv- n. A

I rapidly irrew worse and was re-

al

are
ivl to th hospital where I was attended ing

hv Ir. Leonard, now of Worcester in this
s'mnty. lis rauli me as comfortable at any
in in could, but I could n. shake on" the
Jiv-is- e. It a in my system and after mv mia,
return home with impaired health and of
treiiith reduced, my nerves gave out and
id liiional suflVrin ensued. I could move the
ir.mnd and was aUe to do some work at

I went to work in the car shops here,
in-f- it work wholly but th least exposure all
w .iil.l bring on terribls pains and life was
mile miserable for me. After a few years
mv strength pave out and I was unable to
h 'iit a jaiust my pains. In addition to the on
rli iimeti-m extreme nervousness took pos--si,- .n

f me then heart disease set in ; I
c ml 1 nit lie down to sleep and was brought
vry low hv this complication of diseases.
M v wrists and ankles heeaiut swollen, my and
i.- - 'i distorted and my hips sunken, now you
ri-- i l t'ie cavities, also thrust your hand
int my la k such were the ravages of

loss

"But this was not all. About six years
a?" 1 had a str..keof paralysis which affected
my leu si'l'" but by estra oare I recovered that
somowh it from this. Three years ago I lmd

a second stroke which rendered me entirely the
h Mv left side as wholly usel.-s- s it
a i l 1 citiill feel it when a pin was thrust
full length into my leg or arm. Before

set in I thought I was nisrh to death,
riralvsis came the horror of a living death.

ti account of my heart trouble which was
ssravated by this new disease, I could not
cle.'p and coiild be placed only in one posi-t- i the

hi bolstered np in a chair reclining
sightly on my right side. Now the pnral- -

is affected my head anl I woiil-.- l remain in js.
tliat position asleep in the chair for weeks at
a time without awakening. Words cannot
express the misery I was in and the suffer- - j in

i i i in .i.; I it
do-tor- s and tried all kinds f patent nii-d- i

in-s without receiving any len-fit- . I was
doomed to a lingering death ami was in
despair. One day a paper was handed me

Lived off Bread and Milk for Years. 9 Home
1 Ks lors Kai t Cure l e. 1 'r. iSul ru Suc-

ceeded
A

in Curing.
Kor more tlian 4 years 1 liave had a !ad case

of c3tt.irrli.stonr.ich and general trouOle. Took
cold cntinually. Kor one and one-ha-lf years
I could ext only brmd and milk. Tried i dif-
ferent dc-tor- s to ret rid of my misery, out got
worse and worse. So I went to 1 r Salm nr ed.treatment, and y 1 am as strong as ever; It.ran eat anything, and don't take any more edcold, and consider myself cured of this terri-
ble disease,

John H. KaufTman.
tattawanna, Mifflin Co 1'a.

Catarrh aud Eye Trouble Cun-- by lr. Salm.
For more t han S years I have had a very

I td case of eye tr i:f l m.d -- trrh. The
eyes siitiiiual!y .Mire and crew
mid akr. 1 always ii cold. lr. ilsu
cured me.

Cl vel.-m- Kimlierly.
McVeyton. WitnrsMtt by A. J. KiiniV rly. aM all in county, l a. at
l.ple Think Dr. Salm His Hone Another

Wonderful llece of Work.
I have had a very bad case or catarrh and

sore eyes lor more than s years, and conse-
quently it ptve me a world of trouble. I was and
oolipi-- toee lr. Salm, unl " his treatment
the change is wonderfully laipid. My friends
are astonished, ux well, and think with me
that lr. Salm has done another wonderlul
piece f work. Ixiuis C Shannon.
Whiuwlowu, Butler county, l'a.
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Tha of the Country papers Is found

In Eetningtos'a Cotroty Lists.
adrertisera avail of thee lists, a
copy of which fca bad of Eemiagioa
liroa, of Tork ft PitUburg.

Oooperttovn, IT. T.

In th Tjanor I saw an'acoount ol
healing of a paralytic who used lr. Wil-

liams' Pink Tills for l'ale People. I had no
in patent medicines, I had spent oyer

in them, all to no purpose. I'nable
work I had no income save a pension l

jis.ooper month. Hut some way I was
with what Piuk Pills had done and

determined to give them fair trial. I did
stop with one box but used three boxes

Iwfore I noticed any effect. After taking
boxes I felt a change ovi r nie.

kept on taking Pink Pills and kept on feel-in- g

better. Gradually my pain left me, I be-

gan to feel new life course through my lijdy
to my surprise and feeling l.e-- n

into mv side and lite and
strength into mv leg and arm. After taking
fourteen boxes I had recovered full use ol

limbs, my rheumatism was pone ami nij
trouble relieved. Jhiring my sicklies,

weight had decreased from roumlt
144 pounds, but I weigh 170 J ounds,

strong and active and you would not take
be 77 years old."

While speaking. Mr. Haswell showed con-

siderable emotion and when questioned U
added: "I cannot sav too much in prais

Or. 'Williams' Pink Pills and I cannot r x
pratitmla to tlie l'r. Miniums

Medicine Companv, they saved my life i:uc
me back health I had not enjoyed foi

A) years." . . ,
When told that teople might not iiiev

storv in print, be said : " I am will-
ing co before Justice of Peace ami sweai

its truth, 11 you anu l Mian neoiiij
to suswer inquiries anyone maj

to make." .
Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for l'ule leotK

an unfailing remedy lor all diseases aria
from a poor and watery condition eif tin

blood, such as and sallow complexion
general muscular weakness, loss of appetite
depression of spirits, lack of ambition, 1.11a.'

chlorosis or preen sickness, palpiiatior
the heart, shortness of breath on slight ex-

ertion, coldness f hands or feet, swelling o:

feet and limls, pain in the back, nervoiu
headache, dizziness, loss of memory,

of will, ringing in the ears, early decay
forms of female weakness, leucorrhu--

tardy r irregular periods, suppression o:
menses, hysteria, paralysis, locomotor ataxia
rheumatism, sciatica, ' all depcmliiif

vitiated humors in the blood, cai!in
scrofula, swelled glands, fever sores, rickets,
hip-joi- diseases, hunchlek. acquired de-

formities, decayed bones, chronic erysipelas,
catarrh, consumption of the bowels and lungs,

also for invigorating the blood and systn
when broken down by' overwork, worry, dis-

ease, excesses and indiscretions of living, i'c:
covery from acnte diseases. such as fevers, etc..

of vital powers, sxTniatorrhi-a- , early de-

cay, premature old age. These pills are not 3

purgative medicine. They contain iioil.inc
could injure the most delicate system.

Thev directly on the blood, supplying tc
Mood its life-givi- qualities by tssistinc

to alisorh oxygen, that gn-si- t su.porter of all
organic life. In this way the blood. 1 com-

ing built up " and U ing supjdiol w i : li its
lacking constituents, bccoiiK-- s rich and red,
nonrish-- the various organs, stiiimliitiiif
them to activity in the performance of iheii
functions, and thus to eliminate ditn-ase- from

svstem.
Thes Pills are manufactured by the Pr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady. , .- i i i ; - 1 :

i.. ano are som m ooacu m
firm's and wrapper, at o cents t
box. six xes for and are never sdc

bulk. They may he had of all druggists,
ilireet l.v mail from lr. llliams

fwlijinj Ctimnnnv. The nriee at whicl
these pills are sold makes a course of treat
ment inexpensive as compared with othei
remedies.

Case of Cataiih and Throat Trouble Cured
by IT. Salm.

Kor more ttwn S years our 2 children have
tiecn from catarrh and throat troub-
le, also enlur-.-- tonsils. They were continu-
ally lakiuif cold, t'otild liardly bre:ithe at
nixht. Their eiistItution bnume uu.l.-riiiin- -

After a short course of treatment with
thev have almost entirely

Inim their miserable disease.
J. F. Harrison

Bellefontc, CVntre county. Pa,

Couldn't 1 Vards at a Time. Was No
Kirthly I'se nay One. Thought 1

was lioiug to lle, but Ir. Salm
Cun-- 5Ie.

KorSyi'arsor more I have had a ferirful
Iroiibh-- , iii get very weak. My limbs
woiml i.ol carry me any more. Couldn't walk

stn tch of yards. mi my heart would Uwt
a fesrful r.i!.-- t the least exertion. It seem-

ed my lls;l turned water. I enidu-ill-
pale a eie dead. I was no earthly use

loai.v one. and ail my neightMirs and" rela-
tives thouuhl I was going to die. Home doc
tors cou til n t hcip me, so I went to Ir. Salm,

1 am happy to state, that I am
Htroi.ger than ever, can eat anything, doa full
day's mork and enjoy life as much any one,

iw iiij wior, any one ma v oe ol.
M Sadie Ilohtts,

Attested by her father. Frank Kichuidson.
Kunlo, Cambria county, l'a.
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Far all Bnjoot and
DtsSASis. They purify the Pill!and give Haax.TNV
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

Wanted-- An Idea eaa thinkI aoa
ko lalMil

aimDia

Protect voor Mean: ther brio ytmWrite JOHN U tlDEKbfR. tj. Patent Att-i- ?"wiiafuni, v. k ior luetr si.kw prise oacr""t list of to Laadrad lava&tMu wantea.

KKl.KEXAMIXATIOXOFTHErniXF. Each applying f.H- - nwdical treatmentshould aend or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in jhe morning preferred!will receive a careful chemical and micruscopical exaniiiiatlou, and if reouoded awrill.ii analysis will lie itiven.
liisnwisof .oiii. ii, such .is br.ve liafflisl the skill of all phvsician and rerm-dics- .

quickly OtnrcrK. tumors fibroid and l!ypoid prowl Ils cured 'without the use of theknife or mnsmetic. Xortitimg. no (din, no danger.
MaulKiod perfts-il- ivston-d- . gulck. uiui-s- ami cure for Impotence, lost nun-lajit- d,

Ioi-- wtak and nervous debility : also for prostatitis, vericoeele, and

mwcSVinn'rod"1 K,,!1Ty or " utlflcally treated and positively cun-- by a

bodv r' '0K"n'lK"1,,"' ccessfully Kxaniinatiod aud conxuluition free to every-Addre- ss

all Coi imo skations to I5ix 7n, Columbus Ohio.
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MYTHS OF HISTORY.

THEY CUT A WIDE SWATH IN THE

FANCY CP NOVELISTS.

Tea rtctnn of the Pswt That Head Well,
but Not IVar Cliava Invntiswlloa--

U'hn Our Tara Cornea, the Scribe Will
Revel la ScIh aiea 1 adrtamrd of Hoar.

While it may not be quite tron. it is
very nearly true that the historical novel
is entertaining entirely on account of its
improbabilities. We possess a smatter-
ing of general information. At least we
eo flatter ourselves. History is for tin

not quite a closed bock. We Lnoy Caar
and Hannibal and KaiKileon and Oliver
Croniwell and Henri Qnatre and Bicbe-lie- u

and the Man in the Iron Mask,
perhaps even a few others. And mhen
in company with the hero of the his-

torical novel we are ushered into the
royal presence, we bow and smirk and
frimaee amazingly and knowingly.
"Charles I? Certainly. His majesty and
we are old friends. We possess secrets
wbicb bis majesty would give bis crown
and kingdom to know. M. Posterity has
rt n tided to ns 6tories that would cause
his majesty's royal hairs tostandon end
like quills urcn the fretful pcrcupine,
Dcn't try to gull ns with appearances.
We know all about what's coming. The
gracious smile which now illumines bis
majesty's Jjugly 1P S ohi droll I

How aLont Vv'hinhall and the bltck and
the ax? Ha, ha! We are delighted to see
his majesty in such excellent spirits. "

It is to this faculty of making the
reader feel knowing, of impressing upon
him his own superiority and the correct-lies- s

of his own retrospective snrmise
and decisions, that the makers of his-

torical romance owe in a great part their
vogue and iipularity. Then out at the
elbows soldiers of fortune nay, even
tho wine drawers, the innkeepers and
the scullery mai'ls whom wo meet in the
historical ronuince somehow manage
to plot and scheme and hobnob with the
very greatest perseungi s of all times. If
a mysterious figure is introduced, cf
course there is a great personality be-

hind it Tho exigencies of tho trade
make this imperative. From a muffled
cloak we win accept a great duke w ith
fairly btccniing grace. A disguised voice
and stealthy, evircauticus dtmeanor de-

mand a king or a hero who, in bis-ttry- 's

parrs, terms cp as mighty or
niightii r i a kii:g.

Vender justly be expressed
that a siuiplo soldii rt f fortune cf the
Qntniiu Dcrwurd. D'Artagnan ilk
thould t t fuLhsujireme importance to
ihe welfare t f nittious and the safety cf
Lings. To dtnytither the Sect or the
Gascon would surely be outright heresy.
They embody old Caledonia aud old
Fiance as we fee tlicm. But the col-

lective possibilities that are necessary to
give the historical romance fire and go,
make in the t ud it must be acknowl-
edged, a putty strong chain of improb-cbilitit- s.

To tht unghly appreciate this
one would have to read the historical
romance that is to deal with onr day
aud to be written 12 score years hence.
This, alas, v.e cannot do! What a
screaming farce it will bo when it
comes! Will it not read like the ravings
cf a madman? How ludicrous will be
the complications! What an extraordi-
nary age our cwn will seem! Dut the
drollest feature of all will be the sub-

lime gravity, the supreme sincerity with
w hich the whole will be accepted by
the reader cf that future day. How is
it that, in an age like our own, when
there arc a publisher aud a market for
every literary conceit and absurdity, no
one has thought to anticipate this, the
historical romance of the future. Surely
it would not be all burlesque.

What marvelous things those scribes
will be telling cf our age and civiliza-
tion! What strange and darkling events
will be made to take place at our very
doors! Tho mysteries that are to be
cleared np are as nothing to the which
are to be invented. Our nights and days
will bo given over to tragic intrigues
and fell deeds. Murder will stalk our
streets. Swords will leap and cross,
knives will gleam, pistols will crack
along Broadway, cr, if we prefer. Re-

gent street, cr the Ringstrasse, or Unter
den Linden, or the Boulevard des Capu-cine- s.

The guet a penr will be supreme.
All this will come to pass when the
scribes of the twenty-secon- d century sit
down to the task of writing their his-

torical novels. And then other heroes.
How mum they are keeping themselves!
Why don't they come out of the dark-
ness and mystery and shadow and amuse
the age with the narrative of those thrill-
ing and soul stirring adventures with
which the romancers of the future will
ciedit them? We know that when the
arbitration question is settled and both
the United States and England are freed
from the possibilities cf a hideous and
devastating war, it is not her majesty,
the queen cf Great Britain and empress
t f India, or the president, or the prime
minister, or the secretary cf state, who
brought it about Oh, no! That might
Co very well to gull and beguile aud ca-

jole the poor, ignorant masses. The real
power behind the throne is the impov-
erished soldier of fortune, of whom tho
romance of the historical novelists of
the future will tell us. What nets be
will spread! What strange and unholy
influences he will bring to bear! What
ingenuity, cunnirg, valor, patience,
will he employ bei ire the great scheme
is consummated ind history is made!
What dangers be will encounter! What
fearful odds he will overcome! We know
he is here. Could we doubt tho histor-
ical romance of the future? We see the
result, we reap its benefit, but the cause,
the colossal nobody whose machinations
brought it all about, where is be? Let
him stand forth that the age may do
htm honor! Hew York Advertiser.

Fair Warning.
He Do you think your father would

offer mc personal violence if I were tc
ask him for you?

SLe No, but I think he will if you
dou"t pretty soon. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

AN OLD ENGLISH LETTER.
Lady Montrose of Two Hundred Venn Aga

Waa a Poor Speller.
There is bad spelling and there is bad

spelling. Artemus Ward and Josh Bil-
lings did. some of it professionally, and
many school children and some grown
men and women do some cf it even
unto this day. But neither of these dis-
tinguished persons and no school child
or grown up man cr woman, even in bis
rr fcer wildest dream of revenge against
Webster et aL, ever came within a milo
cf the spelling of a noble Scotch lady cf
SCO years ago. ,

She was personally Christian Leslie,
daughter of the Duke cf Rothes, and
w ifc cf the third Marquis of Montrose,
and later of Sir John Brnce cf Kinross.
According to custom, having been a
peeress she retained ber peerage title.
Thus it came about that Sir John Bruce
lived with the Countess of Montrose
with all propriety. But this was what
she wrote:

KiSGROGZ, July 4. 10(0.
Mad I render row a tbovsant thaokes for

yoar play, which is very good, and I nave
itt with the bcanr, and if your lady-ship- e

have eatber enay nor roud playes or
novella which yon here read, and will La
pleased to loan then to mc, I shall be vera
fntbcfuot-- Is restorcngc, and ttke it a
favi-r-, for they are vre tlcvertirg in the coon-tt-r-

Your lord did me the honoarr to daya
b r yesterday, and was vera well hertely
wivbed yoor ladyahipe bed come alonge, for ilt
Wuld heve bin bott a devertuemcnt in thia pood
wather. and yew wold havo bin vere weUcome
to, dt-a- r madam, your ladyshipes most bumble

c. Vos-tkos-

For the right honorable the Countew of Aran--
deall, at hir legenz in Kethcrayea, Waynd,
Edinburgh.
If readers who can't translate this

will try temporarily to forget all they
ever knew cf spelling, and then will
practice Lady Montrose's letter again, it
is possible that they may learn what ber
ladyship wanted to eay to Lady Annan-dal- e.

- What the latter said and wrote
it is perhaps as well we do net know.
Philadelphia Times.

Selection, of a Bachelor.

Marriage lias reformed a great many
men by their not going into it

A woman always judges a man. by
his voicy, au! a man judges him by
liis necktie.

A man is geneia'ly Kiid to ta sick
ala d, while a girl fa said lo lie on fined
to her room. ',

The man who will never admit that
he's wring generally ends with the
biggest reputation.'

A new woman is one who wants to
manage all the other men the way the
does her own busbaud if she has any.

When you call on a girl and tier
bands look nice and w hite, it is gen-
erally a sign that she hat held them
up above ber bead all the way down
stairs.

:BackJcn'a Arnica Salve.

The Kost Salve in the world forCuts,
Uruis, rMiros, Ulcer, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handc,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, and jxisitively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfactiem or money refunded.
Priev S3 cetils pcr box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or
at Brallier's drug store, lielin. Pa

in a dry season there is no fertilizer
which produces letter results w ith

than ushew, notwithstanding the
fact that ashes seem to dry themselves.
Equally gooel results will f.tllow when
the-- y are sprinkled on the strawberry
bed.

ForTJomen
Model 46 Columbia A bicycle with
which none others compare. Strong,
handsome, graceful, easy running.

1897sjn m rm Mo zy
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POPE MFG.
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tPltb extra Pair of Pants, J2.93s

Thtft Suit art AR ANTE to be mtdt from
Wool Cheviot, in Black. Blue, Grry. ana brow a, in su from

j to 9 jrtari of a. JMaJe up Sailor
CatLa Collar fancy embraidertd linad with fast Black Albert
Twill Sateen Patent Waist BaixU. Trimming and Work,
eniuhip the er beat. Same in for ages to to 15 yean,
without Sailor Collar. Sec rV.ura Below.
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Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.
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tn 1:4 Sloytto vr n Lil3,

lii'l, l:lo p. m.
.T..l..... t . . . . .

p. in.. Somnwt i--Ji a; 18, Uoov- -
fruvllle JM, : IV.

la
'

Ffovf stown UrU, 10:2 Rockwood
lO.JjL

Expn-iw- . JolniKtown 110 p.

'n.i.I!y.
I. U.

j, ltlerof 1'aew.UKerTiaffic.

The evening primrose opening about
dusk lias a very light linen-yello- w

color for the at r ictlou of night flying
by almost entirely, it is

fertilized, although it open
the day lo some extent, and

may at time rxnvive some vinifs
from bees, but it is jieculiarly adapted
to fertilization by ni-lit- -llj ing mtl:.
The other sixt ies of the primrose' fami-

ly (to re fertilized by bees,
of course, are day

Did You Ever

Try Hitters as a remedy for

your If not get a bottle now
aud gel relief, This medicine bus I e n
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief aud cure of all female complaint!",
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in strength and tone to Ihe or-

gans. If you have htm of appetite,
constipation, headache, fainting
or are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or with dizzy

scils, Electric Hitters is the medicine
you need. Health and strength are
guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents and
H 00 at Snyder's drug ttore, Somerset,
or at l'.rallu r's store, Berlin.

The ranch in the,
world is to le located near San Fran- - '

clnco. It is expected to yield M,m !

broilers and 2,00ti,UiK) eggs n year.

The of keeping and using
males aids materially In de-

generating the hogs on farms
The liour should be a thoroughbred,
or there will be no uniformity in the
offspring. There is tittle iu

mongrels.

Bicycles
are the best strongest bicycles in the world

VIOO
Hartfords,

Handsomest bicycle Catalogue ever issced free Columbia
dealer ; from for one stamp.

Branch House or dealer almost every city town. If Columbia! are
properly represented in your vicinity, L--t us know.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM. - Co'urabia Dealer,

Somerset. 3?a.

DIRECT FROM MILL TO WEARER.w

sti mtommitiionHtutt. Wholttaltr. Tht Jobbtr and Stort

E. ROSENBDRGER & CO.Mnima, NEW YORK CITY.

$5,00 $2.90
Suits. 15.

CO ED imported

double-breatt.- with

and
Size

s

TaStylelaa.
5? 'JltVllsiM to9?OT

if fr eai

Letters, also
t and

cheerfuiiy
1

Jactory. .J.

(

OSLY PERFECT

MMlbYUSE.
HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset,

ONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Somerset Branch.

Johnstowo

Johnstown
HmnrnH 1 Uoov-crsvil- ic

JuUnatown
J
Ktnyewlova

Johnstown j

aOirnWAKO.

hnstown s.ia.m..lIonvprrvtl'.e
Homervt

m., Uoovenrvllle

MARTIN.

moths, which,
remains

during
that

called)
which, flying.

Electric
troubles?

giving

spells,

troubled

drug

bigsrest jouliry

mistake
cross-bre- d

'many

pleasure
raising

and

toper.

Cambria

HORTHWAKD.

TO ALL ALIKE.

best, $60, $50, $45

CO., Hartford, Conn.
WoriA More than 17 Acres of Floor Space.

A Ritr Profits.- -

A CUSTOM M0 TO ORDER

Guaranteed to be made from AB Wool,
Fancy Brown, Cray. Black, or Blue
Worsted Carded Cheviot, ma le in latest
style, lined with Imported Farmer Satin,
trimmed and tmshrJ n tlie best ot Coslorn
Tailor manner. You cannot duplicate c in
your town tor a 10.00. sue 14 " 4- -

Thesamegoods made lor Youth's, nt Olt
to 18, in Long Pants, Coat and Vrat. fc

How to
measure lor
Men's and
Youths Suits SlyjJO"gMeats r t
around tha
Breast and
Waist orat-
he Vest, and
from Crotch
to Heel for
Pants.

We Pay Ex.
press Char-ee- s,

and
should you
not irel satis-
fied will
renins' tht
money.

Remember 1 - Mm I
You buy

Jirect from
one of the 1 ; M 5
brent Clo
thing 2 a Vfl

in
America.

SOMERSCT MARKET RETOliT,
WEEKLY BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Feb. 24, JS07.

f per rm... 15U '

ADDlea driftl. k ..4c
" B)....

Apple Buttt-r- , prr Rtil
i nll per t . ..ISO

Butter.- fn-- fh keg, per t . l ie
Irrmniery, per fi. ..3ie

Beeswax, per 8 ... a
,couutry ham, per t to 11!C

BaconJ uHr eun "" F' fc 11 to 123c
Kf' (fliffiittlf-r- , per ib ..tie

Beans. white navy, per bus
l.iuui. per k

Ooffee. trail, p--
r B) . .2.Vc

itNU-t- . per lb 15 t ac
I ("uiiiIh rliind, per bbl

on land, per bbl..
e 'ommml, per E

K?K. per Jul 1

Fish, lake herring-- b!','!"".
Honey, white clover, per lhc
lrd, per l 8 U loe
Mine, per liiil . ll.W
Molas-s- , N.OM per gal w !

OnifiiiH, per bu T ic
l'olntfM-8- . er bus li to lcreaclies, eva porated, per 1) 10 to !.'
Prunes, per St 10 to l.Vc..... ...I V v 1.1.1.. i" i uui. at . iu

I'ittKbun;, per bbl W
Salt, lJuirj-- , bus sticks .

" i " .'nie
4 bus saeks ft

p round alum. In) t tacks Mie
maple, per lb 6 to be
imported yelUiw, per . 5c

Sugar. white, A. per t 5e
rraiiuialetl, per t ..ne
Cube or pulverixed, per ... He
per eal :leSyrup. maple, per eal 0toM

Stoneware, intllou He
Thllow, per lb J to.Vc
Vinegar, tier pit. au :lc

unioiny, per tus.. fl.i.j
clover, per bus tM to 4.75

Seeds. cnniKon, per bus 4.00
" alfalOi, per bun o0
M alMVke. tier bua 7 .VI

Millet, dei-ma- pt r bus iS5
imri-y- . wnite ueamiia, per bus. l.
buckwheat, per bus .S.Vecorn, esr, per bus as to ?

Grain I shelled, per bus Ji tf euc
oats, per bus V to e
rye, per bus V- Feed wiitvt, per but70ebran, per 1UU Bui 7"!
corn and mils chop, per im ka 7.'
Hour, roller procem, per bbl..ll.75

Flour. " xprlng patent aud fancy
hli;b rrade .'.n0
flour, lower ennle. per 140 tw I1.20

LIME I
The 0. ! C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS
THE KEYERSDALE LIME

liave jiiBt complete.1 (heir new aitlim: and aremw pn pared toahip by car-lou- d iou lo any
part of the country. This lime i ninnufuct-urt-- d

from the celel.m.e.1 Sayler Hill LimrDons
and l cwperiHlly rich in all ilieeletneniH re.
e'.ncl" rnr;o,le.,ne'",i, IT IS WHAT ALL
FARMERS NEED! hxk1 slock on lutnd nil thetime. 1'rir low as the rowtst. Addre-a- alleo iuui uu lea Lioiia tu

I C. LIME COMPANY

Fred. Howe. MEYEF.SDALEF roprictor

THE N. K.
t, Louis, Kew York, Boston, ' Pbielp .Chicago,

THE ARTIST A

Bo So Kent eH the Director of tha Mrtro-pol-il

Muarnm of Art.
It is iio mrrcly the private rxJJpctors

who aro practirotl en by the traffickers
in beipns "old masfe-rs.- ' fc't.mt-timc- s

thoy fly highe-- ami RTiit-tiine- tlie-- may
be elereivenl thoniM-lvp- . In the latte-- r

class, perhaps, wns Ihe vreiuian who
wrote to Geiieral eli Conola, director of
tlitt Alnsenm cf Art, with
the iufcrniaticn that flie owned a

which Fhe wished to realize upon at
once nr.d would dispose of at a sacrifice.
This rrt'aimre, f'uc said, was a cclelratt d
painting of St. Michael carving the
dragon, accrjdiiift to the legtud cf tho
early Christian church. It was a very
old Butjcrt, Imt the canvas waa in a
gr.od state cf prrse rvaticn. Her

had dng it cut of the rnins
cf

General eli Cesnola at dice dictated a
reply, in which hv f:id in Fubstanoe:
"ilaelani, if the facts are as you Etate,
yon aro holding the painting at too lew
a finrc. It is worth millions if it is
worth a cent Ilcrrnlanccjs has
lying under the lava cf Vesuvius for
2,000 years. That the canvas fhould
have escajicd destruction when the
mountain poured forth its fiery contents
on the towns at its base is iueleed re-

markable; thiit it has fuither rcrinted
the hand of time is no
less remurk-bl- e; that the artist should
Lave shew n a spirit cf prophecy and

an incident of the Christian re-

ligion lorg Le fore it happened is n:cro
than remarkable. It is miraculous. You
should keep the St Mh-hael!- "

la a day cr so the director received a
second lette r from the woman. It ran
thus: "If the picture is really so valu-
able, I don't see w by you won't tako it
at $500." New York Mail and Ex-

press.

SHE HANGED A STOVE.

Tha Wrman Waa Arretted. However, For
Try Ire to Kill Her Ilnsband.

To inte-n-d to hang one's husband ai:d
to find instead cf a Lerfy a stove at tho
othf-- r end of the repe is calculate-e- l mea-- t

certainly to surprise the would be mur-
derer, and to such surprise, in a case re-

lated ly a French paper, must le added
the unpleasant fact that the weinian w ho
hanged the stove was arreste d on the
charge of attempted cssassinafion.

She disliked her husband, who had an
unfortunate propensity ftir strong drink,
and, on his returning home one evening
intoxicated, resolvcelto kill him in such
a manner as to suggest that he b:;d com-

mitted suicide. The man went to bed in
his tiisy condition and was sexm sleep-
ing soundly. His amiable partner
thought this to be the favorable mo-

ment for dispatching him to aneither
world, and accordingly set about mak-
ing her

Iu the ceiling, just above the bed,
there was a hole capable of allowing a
stout rope to pass. The wouiau went up
into the room above, le t a rope slip
tbrouph the hole, and, returning to tho
chamLer in which her husband slept, at-

tached it by a slip knot round his net-k- .

This !eaic, she went up stairs -- gain,
drew the rope tight threiuph the hole in
the ceiling and attached it to a beam.

Then, when she belie-vc- the job had
been deme, she rushed, wet-ping- into
the stree t, telling the neighbors that her
husband had just committrd suicide. Oil
entering the house, what, however, was
their surprise to fintl a portable stove in
the place of a corpse! The husband, who
was less drunk than his wife imagined,
had released himself and substituted tho
stove in the nick of time.

Bicycle la African War.
Ouo would scarcely expe-c- to find bi-

cycles and a bicycle club in the heart of
Africa aud GOO miles from any railroad.
One club iu Bulawayo,
South Africa, is in a flourishing condi-
tion, having 25 members out eif a popu-
lation of 2,500.

During the late war in Matabtleland
these bicyclers all rendered valuable
service to the English. By them scouts
were often able to "learate the enemy
or to deliver a message where a man on
horseback would not have dared to go,
ftr a Kaffir can outrun a horse every
time; th,t is, sue horses as they havo
in Africa.

In cne instance a bicycler put to rout
a whole impi (a camp) of Kaffirs, who
evidently never had seen a bicycle be
fore, and this man, who came nearer to
the camp than he had had any intentie n
of doing, and who was much alurmed
for his own safety when he realized
whero he was, took heart again when
he saw these Kaffirs throw up their
hands as if in and, utter-
ing savage sounds and noise's, jump to
their feet and run for their lives. They
evidently thought the devil was after
them. JCew York Press.

For temestie Woo.
One of tho guides at the capitol had

rn amusing cxpe riene-o- . A countryman
Was shown the woude rs of the whisper-
ing gallery and the stone which deadens
all sound.

After the usual experiment was com-
pleted, he astcuisheel the guide by say-

ing: "Mister, kin a baly git a stone
like that thar hyar in Yo'
see, my w ife gits cantankerous at times,
an she kin talk pow'ful h;ird when she
gits started. If I could git cue o them
things ter stan cu out in o lr kitchen,
I'd bewilliu ter pay well fer it"

Star.

The South Staffordshire regiment was
called the "Pump ami Tortoise," from
its sobriety and the slow, methodical
way in which the men went about their
duty when stationed at Malta.

After Sicily, the greatest orange and
lemon producing center cf southern
Italy is the Sorrentine peninsula anej
Rotli, of which the former is the more
important.

Over 37,000 persons fonid employ--
ment in the Lofoten cod fisheries last
year.

Wanted panlages.
Of those would be litigants who, like

Hotspur, "in the way cf bargain," will
"cairl on the ninth part of a hair," a
Kentucky lawyer tells in the Iouisville

this good story:
I was in my partner's c ffice at Brown-vill- c

one day, when a tall, lank native,
about 60 years cf age, came in. After
be had warmed himself we inquired of
him bis business. To the inquiry he re-
plied:

" want ter bring suit ag'in eld man
IJ. "s estate. During the war he drafted
rne for Bcrvice, and when I showed up
be said he didn't nerd me. Yd I bad 'a'
went in, I wonld have been a elrawin a
pension now, and I want ter sue him
fcr damages fer kcepin me from drawin

pension. "
When we told hiin that Ins cause for

notion was no good, he shambled out cf
the office and remarked that "there waa
no jesti'v in law nohow."

Insist the

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

PROPHET.

Jfe'trrpeilitau

irtat-(rrandfat-

disintegrating

arrangements.

Matabcleland,

consternation,

Washington?

Washington

Courier-Journ- al

on
Genuine

The best Washing TowdeT

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE SLIDING POLE.

Very Handy to I e Coina; Pown, but the
Main Still t ard Colnc I'p.

Firemen me the sliding poles in tho
cngrne houses w he n descending fre m tho
dormitory fkers to the sticet flee about
the ir crdimiry aCairs just as they do
when hustling down for a fire. It is tho
quickest and easiest way to go, and nat-

urally they go that way always. To a
msn tot a Unman, however, and so un-

accustomed to it, the commonplace nso
c f the blidiiig pole seems at first strange.
Ho his sreu it usually, perhaps only,
from be low, and the use cf it is associ-

ated in his mi-- d with the sound cf tho
gong, the pe ending of the horses' hexifs,

the snapping cf Larncss and the general
bustle of pn paratie u. To sxe the fire men
come dropping de.wn the eliding poles
into this scene f activity seems all
right. It seems lite a part cf the gen-

eral scheme-- But if one who has been
aecuMcuied e nly to seing them ceimo
down the pedes in this way should hap-

pen at a time cf ejniet in the house to be
on an upper ficer, and instead of seeing
firemen shcot into view should see cno
suddenly end silently disaipear, that
sight preibably would at first be surpris-
ing to him. "

At first it seems sfrango to sec any
man, firenuai cr net, slide down a polo
to start fcr his dinner, for instance, but
that is what the fireman dxs, and it is
just the same if he is fcoing below for
any duty in the ecu1. He goes down
tho peile Labitually because that is tho
simplest ami easiest way to go. But bo
doesn't go lae k that way. Ilasy as it is
to slide down the pole, it would be
mighty hard work to shin up it. When
tho fireman goes up, then, like every-
body tdso he climbs the stairs, New
York Stm

Mrs. Prosy Heading is qui'te a pas
sion with my husband.

Mrs. Drtsse-- r i'o it ii with tamo
when be reads iy r:llicr's bills!
London Fun.

I EX S YL VAN IA KA I LKOA D.

CAST tl aTANO-a- O TIML

In Effect November 15, 1896

CONDENSED Sf HKUCLB.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Junuatown as follows:

WESTWARD

Western Fxprens.. a. ra.
Mouthwesh-- K a press .... ti:li
JoliiiKtown Acciii!iHdation. t:.7

" AfCfmniodauon... ir.lo
Pacific ExpreHS "
Way i'iiHx-ntc- i r ... Sid M

.... ftrll M

Kaal I.iue.... .. SH ir p. ni.
Jounalown Act iitnmoda lion . .: "

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express Sl a. m.
Kapre! 5:40 -

Altootin Accitniitoiitkiu.. l:Jt "
liy Kipnw -
M'lln Line Ktpnw K':l "
Mlixma Aoftimrmxiitllon... liirj p. ru.
M.ill Kxpr.- - 4:11 "
Johustfwn Accmtnfitifii.. :.vi "
l'l.iliiiif-lplii- Kxprvsn .. 7:11 "
Ka.ft Line l&m "

For rates, map. Ac call on Ticket Afrentsor
addresH Tina.. K. Watt, P. A. W". a) Kifth
Avenue. Pit tabu nr. I .

J. U. 11

Oen. Manager. Cn-n- 'i rMi.

TT.3 Csncsr and Tamer Can Us

Cured Viihcut tbs Knifa.
To wmrw lfc Cancer fi9

tkera something that the te.cJ
frCaV?-io- n have sever beea at
to but mt Laic Dr.
Sfetnert hs dicoTerrd a rrtn
dr, which if applied ul
U In from 6 to a dun,

llicre ans fi kinds of Caa
cers, a.tmcly : tli Koto Cancer,
the Spulcr Cancer, the ('tsara
l!aeer. lh Loe Cancer anj
the Wolf Cancer. 1 !er bav
bera cases where patients bv

Inri t. s rrl T rearvi .

CANCER CURB toa. but I their sorrow
larcetit. ir. Steiaert has rrmrrrd ncm ci Tea
Sears' SUndin?, ani from persons U4 years of as",
k bis own nrti.liSoThoof.1. Tenons are requested t
call at hit oilice aud sec the won!-rfu- l cores be ha
Made, and which he b ta alchi I fcr safe kerin.
Ht k is a JO years pr t:l ice. and fn.l in the

ritk of hts 1 ".e f llomri: cc
are to tew of these who hje br-- currd by me:

Jdrs alcKcow. of Wootlvtllc, Pa., cancer ci
east. a ycaxs. Lk ai ac-,'i- t )

1

ynt. ctck, crro arreMjia.
9 Aflams Mreel, y, 5. lairtecath at! eft.cancer Lp. a I iltuburh, cancer kl
arnra. 3 w.Ur. Arm bum. V.'eavcr'i eiiJ b!a M'Brrw- -
Ijnil cariMr. cl I t. 5 yea.. i'rs. J..m-- .
kor ler. 1 oal Mim3. lntluiia countv. I'a..ci;ri
ef uli!er. 3 year. Mr. K.iih, cornrr Thirty iath
Mrert and IVnn avenue, can.rr ol cbcrk. a yrar.
Iln Horn. Halic ,irrrt. A ktkeny. cancer vl cheea.
I year. Slraart. 3 e;r-t-e Mreet, Mt. ao.
Ii:gtnn. l'itti-uich- . cai cer of a yea'. Mr.
J. Krliy. Wol ruikur.b rrrrt. Crrensb-re- ;. Fa,
lunior rf aove. 5 year. Mr. blneaun, 7J far
Way. Allegheny, rumor oa tureheaj. 15 vear. liftC LoMe. t.jD7 &haknpeasireet. E. .. Piltbur.h,
carxercf Ireait. j yrar. Mr. Hcvhaii. cancel
areau. year, lir. Mulrr, cancer of bicait,
year. Mt. llaf.id:. cancer of arcaib. a year,
kits. Hobttl. cafff-- r of womb, a ye.r. iit. Lanj.

.cancel cl aon b. year. Mr. Mai-e- r. teller ol
ecreoa. 31 year. Mrs txan. c.acrr of the breast,

year. Mr. Sle.e.y. cancer ol venh, 6 avntn
i Ko'.r.voa Mrret. Allegheny City. Pa. Adara

Hiacr, cancer on lip. Sit-b- station. Heaver eotnty
Pa. .Mr. W erner ratx.fr ol rectum. Sn', Kony ri'ia
Ireel. Pno'.nirch l'a V.r. AyUr. can.rr oa B",inlo n:ie. E. E.. Pitliburvh. Pa. Mr.

Mans cancer the LreaM, 84 years ci ;;e. Curr
station. l:edl.cl township, Allrcheny county. Pa
Mo. Mullrr. cancer ol tlie lip a. scoij-oe-

. a year.
MuumU bomeiact uuuij, a.

kk. taarr.rancer ol the brrait. - 1 (tfnt,
' ry intaj,. Au

ancer of the iimK.
to, l a. year. No. a Ti.ir ini

He also ranvel Ihe dangerous tapeworm ta Irraj
to 4 hoiirs. and has J50 upecimens ol Ihrra la (lis. lie ai rnrcs aad complaint of t

also old sores aad rbeuauusai. aad 1 1a and W.U disease.
DR. C. STEINERT,

?i seventh avenub, pittsburch. pa
-- - ct a..,n.. w

Sfo'nert Is the Only Doctor In thatliion who has the On y Remedy forUiecu.e ot Cancel withoutthe Knlfa

-- I B0 YEARS' .

CXPERIENCI.

f TA0 MARKS,friAtin -- .Cer.r
Anyone) aeTKltna a koh and dsrTiptlrm may

quickly ascertala, free, wbethvr an itirmtion iaiti. tabla. 1'orumunifration atrH-tl-
cuuihianttal. O!0t asaucy foravrunn. pnteuusIn America. We have a Waahinmoo Zaim.

Pxtvnia tao thruuuU Uluua a Cu. reoaiyaspwusl aoUca ia tba
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

bftrtlflr-inor-ia hn eir-tU-tioa ofjnr wientlOe unl. woeaiy, terms luiU a lew,iX tnontha. Kpectnvn eupif--i and llu
MUNN CO.,

361 liraadaray, Kew Yark.

THE
a a f

BEST

It U Jliht lu- - Illljairt:lll to Nftir- -

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
it ta 10 liave Vonf.,ience

AT SNYDER'S
V... . i. -- ,,, ,.!...a via auv atiivfaja buio ui griuu Uiu

Cavrtftilly

(J

J'fiyUi,,,, A

e. . . 1 -
AicnnrT-- . ilirti 1

ConnsaundeI.

TRUSSES TITTDof the Beat and Most Approved Truttaen Kept in sor-j- t

Satisfaction jG wiranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCU3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, - pa

Louthefs
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hodsl Drug Store is Rapidly Ecc:i:g a

Favorite with People in Ssarch cf

FRESH . AUD . PURE . DBUGS,

Medicines, lie Stuffs, Sponges, Truscx
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TUI DOCTUK OITIS riln5AL aTTCMIOX To CO POI :..,. y

Loallier's PrescripliDnsi Fainny Eecelpis

SHUT PARI BEISf TAKES Tf CiB OXLT FKCdll H'kr. A km

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S KS,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. f m 5cj,

largo assortment all can Lc suitcJ.

THE FIHEST BEiiHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is alwaj-- a pleasure to display cir joor

to intending purchasers, v?heter tho t'y
from ns cr elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER f.l. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset

Drug Store,

lumber Y

ELIAS CU-SnsmSTGH-
AM.

Dealer as a Wh.,i.l-;al- s A5&r.. r :lek ' r

Lumber and Building Llatci ials.

H;ird and So it roocls,
Onk, I'fjlir, Kidlnes, PlfUtt-- , IonianVI ni 11 lit, Vrllow Pine. Flooring, Sa-- h. MarlniN,
C herry, MiinKle I)ors ltala.ter. lieolnnt,

li, 1) kite Tine Bllntlii, Aewel Io-t- -, I !.
A lino of all gr4os of Lcraber and Building atrrtal an- - piia

stock. tan farnkh snythin In the lineeif our buiiif-- tnr ! r
We promp-jicw-

,
snr-'- h as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Ttrd Opposite S. C K-- R.

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

With theclexeof the l

the fae t that tlie Ame-rie-s- jHtij-I- e are li.n
home am husttie!. iiitt-rU- . T niett
fpaevan.l irotiiiie-nev- , unli! anctht r Stat
newal of the tight fur tht priiu-ipl- t f,.r
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